[Sequence and functional analysis of the chromosome replication origin (oriC) of Streptoverticillum caespitosus ATCC27422].
Twenty-two DnaA boxes were identified in the chromosome replication origin (oriC) of Streptoverticillum caespitosus ATCC27422 based upon the characteristics of consensus sequences. The 21st and 22nd DnaA boxes overlapped 8 base pairs each other reversely. Compared with the oriC database of actinomycetes, similar overlapping DnaA boxes were recognized in several species of Streptomyces and Mycobacterium. These overlapping DnaA boxes were composed of the last two DnaA box (21st and 22nd) in the Streptomyces species, but the of 1st and 2nd ones in the Mycobacterium species. The consensus sequence of the overlapping DnaA box is CTGTGCACAA, one base longer than the normal DnaA box sequence presumably due to the overlapping structure. Although the DnaA boxes exist in the 189 792 bp region only, the 1 188 bp and 793 939 bp regions are also important to the DNA replication. Deletion of the 1 188 bp region may cause absolute loss of DNA replication initiation activity measured by the transformation efficiency of plasmids with truncated oriC. When the 793 939 bp region was truncated, the transformation efficiency reduced about 40%. If the oriC was cloned into a vector with partial flanking region sequences (partial dnaA and dnaN gene sequences), the transformation rate was about 4.3-fold lower than that of the construct containing the oriC region only. However, the transformants were much more similar to the host with respect to the morphology of colony and mycelium. The cis-regulatory functions of the flanking sequences, which may influence the initiation efficiency of the chromosome replication and/or the stability of replicon, are thus suggested.